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- LINET FOR GRAND LARCENY-
t Daniel l3akcr's Dad Record Lea the Judge

to Show Him No Lenlenoy. '-
: TO TilE PHiTENTlttRY FOR SEVEN YEARS

. '

Two '4iccoflipIcc Get ThIrty Inys In ..7iI-

11'unI1uinciit
-

AIgne.I to I'rhonerll Who
Ycr4 Cun.tclell IAut "'c..kllrlbetlf-

iet- Ifreo on 1'roJIIIoL

Yesterday afternoon Judge Scott o ntenced
the prisoners who were convcttd: during the
previous week In the criminal department

; . ot the district court
Dantel Jiaker , who had been convicted ct

grand larceny , was entenced to seven years
et hard labor In the state prIson. 13akr , In

company with John Wyman on December 8 ,

.
1894 , etole a loL ot wearing apparel , jewelry
and IIlIverwaro from the residence of D. E.
J3etebemer at Nindteenth und Spruce streets.
This is the thIrd time within a year that
Baker baa been arrested for felony , and the
court gave hIm the greatest Penalty pro-

vided

.
. by the statute for his oltense.

.
John Wyman , alma John Liurre , who wall

charged with having assisted flaker In his
,raid on the Iletebemer residence , pleaded
guilty to petit larceny and got thirty days
at hard labor.

Charles Nolan] , who was charged with
burglary , for having broken Into the barn
of Charles Lynch In the vIcinity of South

, Omaha , and stealing a sack of bran , was
convicted by the jury ot IloUt larceny. lie
was sentenced to thrty: hays at hard labor
In the county Jail.

t Thomas Urad laugh was given thirty days
at hard labor for stealing a bIcycle from Ih

. front of the New York Life building on July
30 , 1894.! lie was originally charged with
grand larceny , but the owner of' the wheel
having left tim state Uradlaugh was ai-
lowell to plead guilty to petit larceny.

Jalnes lIrabets was discharged upon! prom-
ising

-
to behave Iiiniself . though convicted <: f

assault. lie was one of the striking work-
men

-
tll South Omaha last year , and on Au-

gust
-

t 1 assaulted Chris Nelson with a stick.
Nelson Procured lila arrest , and lie was
charged with assault with Intent to do great
bOdily Injury , but was convicted of simple
RSEault. lie iiever had been arrested be-
fore , and , not having hall stady employment
during the last few months , lila wife and two
email children have had to subsist on the
charity of the neighbors during his Imprison-
went. For these reasons he was permitted
to go free.

Notice of a motion for a new trial was
made In the case of William Mathews , who
was convicted of an attempt to kilt a col-
ored porter In a Ninth street resort on

, November 9 , 1893. lie escaped from the city
after committing the deed.and only returned
about five wl.oks ago , and was arrested.

COtifity its JIM ObJect 1011.

A demurrer has been flied by the defendant
if In the coca of the Omaha Loan and Trust

company against the county of Duglas. The
1 action Is for 900.M damages said to have

been eustalned by the plaintiff by reason of
grading don by the defendant In Novembr ,,- 1889 , In front of property In Florence , upon
which the Omaha Loan and Trust company

. held a mortgage , It claims that by the
grading operations , which still hiemain up-

4
finished , the value ef the property has dimin-
Ished

-
.

: 3000. The alleged damage! to the
I, . plaintiff's Interest In- the proprty Is the
, amount sued for. ', - -

The demurrer 0the ground that the
t

, complaint dO. , nQl'ate : . facfs 'sumeletit : 'to
,- constitute a.cause' ol.actl-

onli..t
. , . . . ! -

, ',;
t . ! ; : ! ) .t.t.: ! Is Answer.-

t

.
' I Aiiinthverahas.beerlf1led In the d'strlct'

. , court't y-T.. 'A . 'Ieeath : who was register of

, deeds 'during 1892 and 1893 , In the suit of

i .Daugla county.agalnat.him and lila .bnds-
men.

3 J.legeath denies that there Is any amount
due from him to the unty. lie clams! to

; have had :a right to deduct his own alary
( . '" and the.saIar1esot necessary chrks from the-

e fees collected , and that after having done so
( f .

4 there waIS a balance In 1S92 of. 2289.28! ,

L 'wh ch , . upon orders of be county commls-
slenen

-
t. !.' , he 'paid to the ,county treasurer , aloe

that there was a balance of 718.21 In 1893 ,

. h which he disposed of In the same way. taking
* the treasurer's receIpt for both amounts.

,.
; Slllnr : for the 1IIIulcr.,

; A petition has been 'flIed In the county
court by Gault Dros. against the F. E. Short

, . Commlsslop company of South Omaha asking
, Judgment for $700 and costs of suit. Galllt-

Dros.c . allege that In September , 1894 , they
( shipped to the defendants eighteen head of

, horses , and In December of the same year
forty-nine head , to be sold on commission.

. ' The horses were sold for 1200. of which
Oault Dros. have received but 500. They
claim thal the F. E. Short company has un-
lawfully

-
k propriated the balance , $700 , and
, refuse to refund any part of It.

'
ARIIig UII4Vy UI"mu"M.

The trial of tile case ot John Czaplenskl , Jr. ,

' against Martin Ittner for $25,000 damages , Is
p''t't going on before a Jury In Judge Ferguson's,,' . court.

;
k.

, , Ittner , who Is' the proprietor of n-' brick-
yard, on South Sixteenth street employed

; ', the plaintiff , who Is a minor , as a laborer , and ,, ' In April , 1893 , while at work , the boy' arm
. ,

; was caught In a cogwheel , , amputation
t was necessary. For this ho wants 25000.

The Jury went to the scene of the accIdent at
; noon to look at the jround.- .
; MIn.r Court :MaSters.

' I The whole or yesterday was consumed
' .

. by Judge Scott In examining the excuses ot
,.

, the unwilling citizens who have been drawn
' ; to serve as Jurors during the remainder of

the February term.
(

, In the case ot Warren Swltzler against the
American Waterworks company , JUdge Am-
brose

.
., granted an order restraining the do.

, ' fendants from cutting oft the water supply
. , , from the residence of the plaintiff at 2604 St.

; ' Mary avenue upon the filing of a bond of
L UOO by Swltzler

_

. Long service has proved the sup rlorlty of', Dr l'rice's flaking Powder It Is without a
successful peer._

j ' c S-
t

J

: Tim 1.UWll "UItU.ll.

Senator If , C. Lodge has contributed to
c, the March number ot the Forum an article
. ontitied "Our Dlllndering Foreign Policy"

: In which he severely arraigns the administra-
tion

.
I at Warhlngton for Its pOlicy In dealing

, '
. , with Samoa , hawaii and Japan. Ma! says :

"If the democratlo party lies had one car: dinal Principle beyond all others It has been
:, that of pushing forward the boundaries of
:' the United Statra. Under this administra-

tion
.

,

.
, governed as It is by tree trade Innu-

'
.

dices , thlll great principle uf the demoeratlo
.

party during nearly a century of existence
; . has been utterly abandoned , Thomas Jeffer-

. son , admitting that lie violated the constitu-
tion

.
while he did it . effected the Louisiana:r purchases but! Mr. ' Cleveland has labored to

. overtIirov American Interests and American
control In hawaii , Andrew Jackson fought
for Florida , but Mr. Cleveland Is eager to

, abandon Samoa. The democratlo party In
Its leaders at least , has been successfully
Cobllenlzed , and that Is the underlying reason

'
,

for their policy of retreat. "
t In the same number ot the Forum Mr.

. Andrew Carnegie under the suggestive tRio
t "What Would I do with the Tariff If I' Were Czar ? " emphatically declares that the'

.
I only result of the WilBon tariff liaa been

" .
' to reduce the taxes on the luxuries ot tile

r rich , and ho advocates a new tariff whIch
... : should! highly tax all linpQrtel luxuries used
. ' solely by the rich clus. . . . lie says : "Under
. tile present tariff the rich man of fashion

wears Ills superfine foreign broadcloth , ruper-
line linen , silk hat , kid gloves , fine silk um-
brella.

-
: . sIps lila costly glass of rare old wine ,

1

.
from ::0: to no less than 70 per cent less than

,f. the former duties upon these superfluous
. luxurlcs. Ills grand dame illays her tan ,

. : . - flourishes her embroidered hand kerch let , dis-
plays

.
, lice exquisIte laces , and arrays bereU
'

r In superb silks at equal reductions , W-

ltlI
' many smiles and thanks to the newly arisen

,
friend ot the people , the charming and bril-
liant

.
, r' West Virginian , who apologizes for his

failure to reduce the duties upon the cliani-
guo

-
!

I xbo Ierl 1dm. exolalnlnk that It wn

.--- . 4.------ ,.

not his fault , RS tbo bill originally provided
for Its reduction also. Hundreds of fancy
articles made ot wool , silk and linen are
now under r'educed duties. These reductions ,

liS we shall see later , embrace nrticlea do
luxe , which furnish two-thirds ot the entire
revenue tram the tariff. Not one working-
man

-
In ' 'the whole land uses these luxuries.

Such Is 'tarilt ,reform' up to date , and thus
Is the 'burden or taxation removed from the
muses of the people. ' Monstrous Imposture I

The taxes are removed only from the rich. "

IIAI'ISEN liiiS.C-

ithitng

! .

Out Cook's 1Ievy "Veig1it Clothing
for Mcii , lies and I hlhlren This 'Vcel' .
Printers' Ink never told ot grander bar-

ga ins .
Cook's finest suits : Cook's finest overcoats ;

.,11 that are left of the winter stock are to be
loBed out this week , or not at all.
The choice of all the M. II. Cook Co.s'

finest winter stilts of the very latest styles ,
sold by Cook for 18.00 to 25.00 , this week
only 900.

All ot Cook's 10.00 and 1i.OO[ suits , this
week at 500.

tlSN'S OVEHCOA
All of the M. I ! . Cook Co.s' stock ot over-

coats
.

.must be soul this week or not at all ,
All! $ iO.00 and 12.00 overcoats for 500.
All 18.00 to 22.50 overcoats for 900.

HA DUOS" ,
Closing out Cook's Winter Clothes.

Tel thu I'nhllcl'

In order to avoid misapprehension upon the
subject , I desIre to state that Charles E.
Bates signed the articles of ass'oclation ot
the S. 1' . terse Dry Gooda company merely
as a corporator and Is nol a subscriber to
the capital stock of the company.

S , P. :MORSE DRY GOODS CO.
'S , P. MORSE , President.

,

Card of Th nk. . -

I desire to extend my sncero! thanks to
the Nebraska lOdge No 354 , I. O. D. D" , and
Alpha] campVoednien of the World , neigh-
bors

-
and frIends , during the recant Illness

and death of husband and father.
MRS. n. ICALISII AND ClULDItEN.-

OlllAHA
.

, Neb. , Feb. 25 , 1895.!. - .
Gentlemen as well all ladles are Invited to

the Y. W. C. A. party at 1609 , 1611 Douglas
street Shrove Tuesday at 8 p. m.

G
Tilt : DIttluT: bOUTlIl.JtN! ROUTE

rIa Stock ZsIiUiiI , SliorLoit Llno And Fastolt-
Tt'm a.

To all pains In Kansas , Oklahoma , Indian
Territory Texas and all points In southern
Calltornla. Ouly one night out to all points
In Texas. "Tue Texas LlmltCil" leaves Omaha
at 5:15: a. m. daily except Sunday , landing
passengers at all points In Texas 12 hours In
advance of all other lines Through tourist
cars via Ft. Worth and El Paso to Los An-
gobs. For full particulars , maps , folders ,
etc. , call at or address Rock Island ticket
office , 1602 Farnarn st .

CHAS. KENNEDY , U. N. W. P. A.

GO TO TEX IS. m
While RateN Are Cheap VIe Santa 10.

Tuesday , February 12th Is excursion day.
For Information r latlve to rates and routes
to all points In the south and southwest call
on or address E. L. Palmer , P. A. , Santlll Fe
Route , room I , First National hank bldg. ,
Omaha.

lctter Every " "lar
Time was when the glorious" climate ot I

California" dId not attract tourists. But year
after year the time of travel sets In stronger
and stronger every fall and winter toward
this favored region. There Is no climate like
It on this continent for a winter resort , and
the usual fine service of the Union PacIfic
system has this season been brought up to a
degree of perfection whiteR leaves nothing to
be desired.

t

.
HarryP.' Duel , City Ticket Agent ,

. 1302 Farnam Street.
, .

I
:
.. nU lESEJlmH,; ' 1XCURS1ONs.

: ; . South Vlii the Wnb&sh: Railroad
; 0n February 6 and. 12. .Mrch, 5 ; April 2
and 30. For. rates or further- . Information
and a copy of ,tlle Homesp.ekers' Outdo call
atltho New.Wabash office , 1415 Farnam
street , or write G. N. CLAYTON ,

N. W. P. Agent . Omaha , Neb.
, -

41 ilour and Ii Mtnutes .Is - f'
The time . .....
Nowmade by;

The Durllngtonrpute
Between Omaha'and Butte. ,

, 3 liourg and 20 mInutes faster than any
'other Uno - .

Ticket4 and4uU. informaUon.at. 1324 Far--
nam stree-

t.EXPEC3

. p
: NO EXTRA. SESSION- 1

Senator Thurston Describes the Feel'os on
the Matter In InVIAIIllIlton.

General Solicitor John M. Thurston , who
March 4 will become United. 'States senator
from Nebraska , has Just returned from New
York. Speaking of the general talk going on
relative to an' extra session of congress , he
saidOIt: Is only one chance In ten thousand
that the president wlU call an extra session.

'
Wllen I left New York It was generally con-
ceded that , with the passage of the appropria-
tion

.
bills all reason for an extra session

would be dispelled It Is generally under-
stood that no legIslation with any show of
opposition will be attempted from thIs on to
the end ot the present congress. The presi-
dent seems to be provided with sufficient leg-
Isatlon'to] Issue bonds' , and as these do not
fall due for thirty years , there seems to be
little reason for anxiety on the part of the
executive head. ' U an extra session was
called It might result disastrously to the ex-
ecutive

-
head , and no , ,one realizes this more

than 'the president lhimselt . I do not want
an extra session , and , I believe , that Is the
feeling with the people , for little good to .the
president would come of It. "

Senator Thurston , Mrs. Thurston General
and Mrs. Cowin and Winslow S. Pierce will
leave Thursday In a special car for Portland
to be present at the hearing for a separate
receiver of the Oregon Short Line and Utah
Northern companies , whIch will be heard
by Judge Gilbert March 6..

No ugly bugs can live where Stearn's Elec-
trio Paste Is used ; 25e.

. 4fl ,

'

:

CONFERENCE ON COAL RATES

. -
It Has Been Called for Tomorrow at the

. Millard Hotel-
ROADS THAT WILL BE REPRESENTED

Some l'rUlll'ect thiitt the Controversy of
Three Years , 4tggraated by the Iteeent

Action of the Union l'itcillc ,
Itlay Ito Settled.

For mOre than three years railroads In thlll
section have been more or less Interested In
coal rates , but so diverse have been the In-

terests
-

and so vital the problems requIring
solution at the hands ot general managers
that coal rates have been the subject of con-
trovcrsy without any unanImous agree-
ment

-

In aU 'the years! . However , the recent
flurry In coal rates on the part of the rail-

roads
-

has brought about a meeting whIch
willl bo held In this cay on Wednesday , at the
Millard , representatives of the Denver & Rio
Grande , the Hock island , D. & 111" , Chicago ,

Burlington & Quincy , Missouri PacIfic , I.'re-
mont , Elkhorn arid Missouri Valley and the
Union Pacillc having signified a deahro! to at-

tend
.

and attempt a solution of tire problem
When the Unlcn l'aclflc made the cut on

Rock Springs coal1 the rellueton: was promptly
met by the D. & M. and Roclt Island. This
reduction was followed later by a. similar cut
on Ilanna coal , the understanding being that
the Omaha consumer would receive the bene-
lit of time reduction , but aL a meeting of the
representatives ot tim coal departmEnt of this
Union Paclile It was decided not to gIve the
benefit of the cut to the consumer until after
the meeting of Wednesday.-

A
.

representative of the freight de-
partnent of the D. & M. said to a Dee
man : "Wo never lead In matters of this
kind , but with cuts in freight rates Inaugu-
rated wo stay by our guns until matters are
finally adjusted. When the Union Paelnc
began the war on coal rates we saw that
notwltistanding the emergency nature of
their new tariff they were not , appiying tIme

cut for the benefit of Omaha consumers , and
wo decided to give tile consumers of Sheridan
coal the benellt. This Is the position In
which the coal question now stands. "

On the other hand , time Union Pacific ex-
pressed

-
the idea that something definite

would be the outcome of the meeting on
Wednesday , which opinion Is not shared by
sonic of the other roads

.
, parties. , to the con-

ference.
OIl-lIltrlllng Loconiotivos.

The Southern California railroad Is prob-
ably

.
entitled to the credit of' first Introducing

oll-burnlng In locomotives In regular passen-
ger service In this country. Locomotive NQ.
625 of that company has 'been equipped with
tile Booth oil-burning apparatus , a device
which has been designed after n long period
of experiment , although the patents on It have
been taken out but a short tulle. William
Booth , the designer , was formerly: master
mechanic ot the Peruvian Central railway ,
but of late has, been conducting the experI-
ments

-
on the Southern California liner, being

aided by !Master Mechanic Prescott , vho has
had wide experience' In similar experiments.
The equipment makes vry little change In
the exterior appearance of the englne Tile
fuel tank holds a little over five tdns of o'l ,

and Is placed insde! the .
,vater tank , so that

It Is surrotinddd by water , there being six
feet of It on the back of tile tank , eighteen
Inches on the sides and fronts , and six Inches
on the top. It Is provided with an oil-tight
manhole and has a gas vent on top , so that
any manner of ehakng; will nol allow the ol! l
to escape. For the sake of safety there are
two safety valves , one on top and the'other
on the bottom. An apparatus Is provIded to
shut oft the flow ot oil to the engine 'In case
the supply pipe becomes .broken front . any
cause Two burners are used , with steam Jjt
In each , by'ablch thor oil Is sprayed Into the
fire boxoo.

repRrlnt for the Hearing.
General Solicitor John M. Thurston and

General Attorney W. It. Kelly of the Union
Pacific returned Sunday from an extended
visit to New YOrk For the next few days
Mr. Thurston will be busily engaged In ar-
ranging matters In connection with the ap-
plication

-
for a. separate receiver of the

Oregon Short Line , w'llch Is down for a
hearing before JUdge Gilbert on March 6.
Immediately after the hearing on the Short
Line receivership the , question of damages
resulting to the roadbed of the Oregon Rail-
way and Navigation company along the
Columbia river , by reason of Its overnowlrig ,
will be taken up , Receiver MeNel1l contend-
ing

-
that tile receivers of. (the Union PacifIc

should bear the major portion of the repairs.

IIIisol Central Mortgage lCxten.'icii .

NEW YORK , Feb. 25.The IllinoIs Central
railroad has arranged to extend to !600,000
the first mdrtgago sterling' loan due April I ,

1895 , to April 1 , 1951 , at : 4 per cent. The
negotiations are beIng conducted In London
through !Morton , Rose & Co. , who will extend
tile bonds upon paymeit of a premium of 6
POt cent. Holders of. the' present bonds may
sell them at any time after !March 1 at par
and accrued Interest to , April 1. The bonds
were Issued In 1875 and are a first lien on
70G miles of road As th'e3 now bear 6 per
cent Interest the company wfll save ' annually
In interest 50900. -

_

ltiillwiiy Nstes.-
J

.
: . R. Buchanan of the Ekhorn! returned'from Hot Springs yesterday.
w T. Holly , general agent"at Chicago , and

John D. Hawley , general agent at Kansas:

City of the Union ,
Pacific , are In' town..

' . lied! Wlvos to SURrf' .
.

, Indications now point to {the fact that. John
Walters , the man whb cOmmitted suicide re-
cently at tile Windsor hotel In this! city , was
possessed of numerous wives

Coroner !Maul Is In receipt of' t letter from
harrisburg Kiln. . the contents of which Indi-
cates

-
that wife No. 3 lives In that town-

.It
.

Is now claimed .that Walters was buried

by one ot his wl'ell'lund that ho had still
another residing In Denver..- .

n ," 1Jax.s JU7lt8.-Announcement toCospetitors: In the rrheA-
livertlsemorttlliACO

:

Rt nR111enII.
Hayden Eros. wJsh 'to osonounco to those

interested that tM judges have been ap-
pointed by the LIncoln tiournal , World-Herald
(anll flee , one represntative from each paper ,
who will snake a'iUust decision upon the
merits ot the musical advertisements en-

tered
-

for the prizes which have been offered
by Hayden lIros.

TIme judges will : l11cet Tuesday evening ot
thIs week to finally' decide , and theIr ver-
dict

-
will be published In the Wednesday

papers , or as soon thereafter ns practicable..
Pancakes and coffee , cake and Ice cream

for sale ot the Shrove Tuesday party for the-
Y . W. O. A. at 1009-11 Douglas street

-
A. loly Advant."II.

Offered by tile Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul railway , the short line to Ohlcllgo. A
clean train , made up and started from
Omaha. Baggage checked] from residence to
destination Elegant rain service nnll eour-
teOus einpioyes Entire trains lighted by
electricity and heated by steam , with elec.
:trio light In every berth. Finest dining car
service In the west , with meals served "a la
cart! . " The Flyer leaves at G p. 111. daily
frvllt UnIon depot.

City Ticket Office , 1504 Farnam street C.
S. CarrIer , city ticket agent..

1'cnciiiit: to Take
The Northwestern line fast vestibuled Chi-

cage train that glides east from the Union
Depot every afternoon at at 6:45: atlll Into
Chicago at 8:45: next morning , with supper
and In carte breakfast Every part of the
train Is RIGHT.

Other eastern trains at 11:05: a. m. and 4
Ii . tn , dally-good , too

City ticket. office , 1401 Farnam street..
lot Sm1Iy: ii Talk

Emil Dasten , Charles Robinson , Franlt
Duncan and John Galbrath are four boys who
were arraigned In police court yesterday
on tIme charge ot breaking windows in 'en
election booth on South Tenth street. They
succeeded In convincing Judge l3crka that they
were usulllly good boys , and lie let them off
with a reprimand.

..
A Shrove-Tuesday party for the Y. W. C.

A. will bo given at 1609-11 Douglas street at
8 p. m. Pancakes] and coltee , Ice cream and
cake for sale .

You never need use more than halt as much
of Dr. Price's Baking Powder as of any other.
A single trial will prove this.

LOUd .151W PJTIES.

It Is rumored around the postoflice that
Charley Connoyer will be taken care of

James H. Gordon has been appointed spe-
cial

-
administrator of time estate of Peter

Mortenson , deceased
On Saturday afternoon ot the present. week

there will be a special teachers' examination
at the office of Superintendent liii! In tile
court house

Large quantities of vaccine virus are being
shipped from tills city to Texas and Arkansas ,

which fact druggists regard ns nn indIcation
of a bIg snlahip ;: scare n that viclliity-nm:

Grossecross and 'Shieppherd , the counter-
feiters , were placed In tIme district attorney's
sweat box , but refused Ito divulge the names
of the South Omaha "sliver goods" gang.-

A
.

number of city officials went to Lincoln
yesterday. The attraction Is the con-
sideration ot the Omaha charter amendments
by the legislative committee , and the mem-
bers

-
of the Omaha committee Intend to

'pt'otect their workt' against the manipulation
of outsiders I

Superintendent Marble has called a meet-
Ing of .all the teachers of the public schools
at tile clty.4lahl at 4:30 Wednesday afternoon.
The principal 'object ofdtho meeting Is to
hear a. talk from the superintendent on the
proceedings of t1IIl' superinndents'! conven-
tion

-
at Cleveland'.Jj c-

I Health Commioner Saville . is' busy
examinIng into..thoAhysical condition the
applicants for places'111 the fire company to
be composed of colored men. It has not yet

I' been definitely decided 'when tile company
will be put Into service , but it Is expected
that the beard will take action soon after
the report of the physician Is flied.

Mayor Bemis has approved the contract for
grading Lake from Twenty-fourth to TltlrUeth
streets , and Thirtieth street from Lake: to
Bristol , This authorizes an Improvement
that has been hanging fire for two years.
TIm contract provides for an expenditure of
1126.42 out of the road fund , which Is the
estimated one-half cost of tIle work.

Sunday night about 10 o'cloclt Joslllh Cooter ,
an elderly man living at 3429 Corby street ,

was held up near the corner of Thirty-third
and Blonde streets and relieved of 14. Ho'
has no knowledge of who the person or
persons were who committed thedoed , as the
first intimation lie had that somebody wanted
him was a blow over the head willeh' laid
him out

Articles of Incorporation of the Omaha ,
Neb. , Publishing company were flied yes-
terday with the county clerk. The capital
stock Is $10,000 , divided Into 400 shalcs; of
$25 each. Itt . Schnlelser , T. J. Lange and M.
Naglo are incorporators A German'
newspaper Is to be published , and a general
Job printing and stationery business Is to be
carried on

In response to many urgent requests , the
Emerald Dramatic club will give another
performance of "Silalln Aroon" at St. Phil-
omena's hall Tuesday evening The first
performance , given In Crelgllton college
hall two weeks ago was enjoyed by a large
audience and was highly creditable to the
performers The ordeal of the first night
having been successfully overcome , the see-
end performance will doubtless be a finished
production.

This afternoon at 5:15: o'clock an ath-
Jetlc

-
and gymnastic exhibition will be given

by tile business and professional men's class
at the Young Men's Christian association
gymnasium to business and professional men
The work will consist of dumb belt , apparatus ,
basket ball , and circle tag. Time desire Is to
bring before the business and professIonal
public the vork and ,system of giving health ,

strength and recreation to those so much
In need of It. Admission free.- -- - - , - - - - - - - -

.. .-- - --
j }

:r
}

Grim Gaunt Winter (

J

( } Is upon us. Pneumonia lurks in the highway , colds oxygen I for purifying the blood , and enables it to
} and coughs pounce on you from the open doors or eliminate 'and carry oil effete matter anti vorn-out
: windows , and consumption camps on the doorstep tissues , thus preparing the way for the great build-
, From November to May death stalks his victim with ing-up properties of tile life-giving emu1sion. All

- relentless activity Only the thoughtful , tile cautious of these great curative agents , each in itself a great <

survive Thousands die each year . who might have remedy , are combined in one superb remedy for (

( ) lived to be happy and useful Ozomutsion , tile human ills. In no age , sex or condition is this rem- (

( } great remedy for colds , coughs and cOlisumptionl edy prohibited ; it is yours , and if you have any lung
brings to bear on these diseases the most powerful trouble , whether hereditary or of accidental contrac-
curative agents known to tile medical profession. It tion , scrofula or scrofulous taint i if you are emac-

1
-

1- not a nostrum , but a scientific combination. A lated , run down , nervous pr feeble , it is the prime. )

permanent Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil , with remedy indicated. IT IS THE KIND PHYSICIANS
( :) Ozone and Guaiacol The last destroys all disease PRESCRIBE. For sale by aU druggists. Price

germs , the second furnishes a bountiful supply of 1.00 per bottle Handsome: ; 'ree.
( l 'l'hlnl pale women get Plump and beautiful ozi Ozomuislon;

( ,)

( } ,
T. A. SLOCUM CO. , ISI Pererl Street , New Vodc City.

- - -- - - - - -. -- - .... _ - - - -
KUHN &CO. , 15th arid Dou31as Straet3 , Omih3.
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XACT SIZE PERFEC1I
TilE MER CAN fiLE IS THE FAVORITE TEN CENT CIGAR

For sale by all First Citts Dealers. Manufactured by tim
F. ft. RICE MERCANTILE CICAR CD ,

Factory No. 3Pli , St. L u13Mo

SALARIES WILL NOT DE

tommllilonrra Soilachie , but They
Itlt Out Mania Clerks .

The question ot retrenchment of
Is still bothering the brains ot the
commnissicmers ! . Yesterday they heM
other session as IL comrnitteo ot the
Nothing very definite has been lecided
except that under no circumstances will
cut salaries This proposition was
one ot the secret meetings , but Mr.
who was really opposed to such n
agreed , providing tho' cut would ho
menced on the salarIes ot the
themselves. lie and those who are
to a reduction of pay do not
just to lower the pay of other }'
the county and keel ) their own pay as
at present This little argument
the advocates ot reduction instantly
majority are ot the opinion that salaries
much lower than they ought to be
now , and ilisteafi ot being lowered
shou1l1( In sonio and even many cases
creased.

Tile plan now beinir! considered Is the
oft of all unnecessar imeip Time
IIloners are taking imp each of the
offices separately , and are dlllgenlly
Jng for evidences! ot Incompetency In
plo'es , or other reasons for dispensing
their services. This Is time only way
can see of economizing , and they have ,
tore , determined upon adopting It. So
they have not determined! upon dropping
one , but they are pretty certain to do
tore ,time meeting of next Wednesday..

If lcntt Ilriinihit's: Are ilemnaved
Contrary to time general understanding

finance committee of time city council
recommended that the bills for
dead animals shall hereafter be paid
the general fund They simply: ,

the laymcnt, of the January bill , but
not intonthe(1( as a precedent. It Is stated
the councIL will wall for some action
part of the Board of Health before
Ing further In the matter It Is believed
there Is. a certain amount of dead
In the Health department , and Iit the
shows a disposItion to weed that out
council may decide to allow some relief

- r
Time !Not Yet Set-

.Judga
.

Dunlly has not yet indicated the
for hearing time differences between the !

and the AmerIcan Water Works
City Attorney Connell telegrapiioi]

Dundy at Deadwood that ho had flied
ahswer ot the city officIals In the case
that . the city desired a full hearing
any further action was taken It la
that the judge will take up the matter
after his return from Deadwood

ykiiPoffi

, ,'< , :

4! '... , .
'

owi: :ijovs: :

Both the method and results
Syrup of' Figs is taken ; it is
and refreshing to the taste , and
gently yet promptly on tile
Liver and Bowels . cleanses the

,

.
.
. temoffectuaI1y: , dispels scolds ;
aches and fevers and cures!

constipation. Syrup of Figs is
only remedy of' its kind ever
duced , pleasing to the taste and
ceptablo to the stomach ,
its action and truly beneficial ill
effects , prepal'cd oiily from the
healthyand agreeable substances ,
many excellent qualities
to all and nave 'made it the
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in
cent bottles by all leading
gists. ,Any reliable druggist
may not have it on hand will
cure it promptly for anyone
wishes to try it. Do not accept
substltutc.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP
SAN FRANCISCO , CAL.

LOUISVILLE KY. NEW FORK N.r.-
. . ."" - - - -- - --7' r;; NE-
W6'LI'FE: ]

L PAflT ' ! ' ' ' 'ea. O. WZIT'O PE2VE AND ! !
Is sold under positive written
authorized nonts only , to cure Weak ;
Loss of Brain end Nrrvl' Power : Lost .

quickness ; Night I.o088te ; Evil Dreams ; .
( ,oathlonco ; Nervousness ; Lassitude ; miii ;

Lou of l'oworof tim (OeuorutivoOrllllnaln
sex , caused hy ovor.oxertioll , Youthful
ExcosbI'vo Use of Tobacco . Opium or
which leads to Misory. Consumption ,

and Denth. Dr maiila box ; six for t
written:: gnarnntoo In Cure or refund money.
Lives 2tlls cure Sick HeAdache.
LiverComplaint R'urttomac'hi1 Drs [
tonstipatiou. (3 UAItANTEE13I im.sued

Goodman Drug Co. Om. IlL

DR. C. GEE
,

WHO IS !
ITo Is one of the

skillful of ChInese
tors because of his
knowledge antI

. . havIng been eight
In tile medical

" - ChIna tie under
t& Immediate action

8,000 remedl..a.
teen years of

. over four years
time In Omaha has

. htm n rtputntion- ".. '.. ip hiy ttiousan'ls or
I., .. r.L' . " onlals In curing

I' l--U ; ' 'a"iG1CIIA1tAC'rJm; , of
ihlr1jnNIOflOTiIEltWISU .

flee Wo guarantees a cure tn every vase.

money will La refunde" ConsultatIon tree.
a two. cent stamp for book and question

Br C. Goo. Wa' , I JON.1IJtlt St. ,

VISOR OF
.

Easily , Quickly , Permanently'

- Vcnhcncss . ,
1 iobility ' , and all time
V ' !ij ' of evils! from early

,, .J4tjlater eX'Jcue8ktho' "
.$ '

etc Full atronglimI ,

. . every orjlUD and '
( oftbohc )' . ) !

ural methtMis .
jLj ,i'1'Ilate mniproacinent

Failure ImpoFI.lhle 2.000 reterl nces'd
'

explanation nod llroofil mailed < J

ERIE MflIGAL! 00. ., Buffalo ,

a

OUr record of actual and undeniablesyz'aiiua m. phenomenal. We furnish au

Iclnu free anti
.
eradicate the poison

system In PO da) . . Cur. guaranteed.-
Hours.

.
. . ::3O tJ 4.10 ; Wednesdays sad

dsyi. e. I' . sii
TillS DlNflMOUn REMEDY

au Nsw Xorie Ufe. Omaha.
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develops

_

CHAT
the

II
fact that one or both

of sonic kind One llh1 is all right
has a II slight touch II of dyspepsia I an-
anotiter is too ncrvous to sleep well. ' ' .

things have a way of getting big.
brings irritable nerves , loss of

people soon get their bodies into such tt

fnd it easy to lodge there nut! propagate.
nit aggregation of little things. The
is met the more quickly it is cured.

stomach , liver or lungs. Rhcumatsm ,

conic about because ,

. The things we eat and breathe are
. The diseased blood finds tile weakest

appears If tile impurity is sup-
hcalhy corpuscles , the disease vi1l have

ccansing medicine is sent to the scat
the germs repair the damage done

Discovery is a ccansing , puriying mcdi-
Streligthleller. , aids

and healthy flesh. It does not make
strong. Imakes useful fesh-musce.has its source in the organs ,

will cure 98 per ccnt of all cases of con-
Consumption IS virtually scrofula of the
the blood. The Golden Medical liit- t-

What sounds at first like a preposterous
truth when you reason it outAssociation , Buffalo , N. Y. , x6o page

it. Iwill he sent free emi receipt of six cents
of many won erful cure by the .Discovery. "

.-I

You Appreciate
wih us Come , now , you are getting a

is costing you loss to live than over.
your income has been reduced 20 , 30 or '

terribly bad oil. We know ut any rate >
full 40 per cent less titan they were two L

_
-

._-_ _
'_', _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .

. '_
. ' 'c__

: ' ' '
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t
)Neb."It t "

- -. ' 'two l'lush Chairs Q -t
, .... ........upholstered.. . ... pl' O . t-

t
not have been bought for less than e4000. -

! Couches this week also ,
'

It Department
curtains , there is one number wo

bargain
60 Inches

at S3.
wide , 3i yards long 0 good

is but. . . . . . . . _ . . . 1.65 per pair.
odd lots of loco and chenille curtains at :

:t, .
. '

I ;: This week wo show a genuine
Chlnl piece Dinner Sot ,

formerly sold at 21.00

)
This
prco , week'$9 .85-Remember there Is nothing In

, ! Tin , Iron or 'Voodel Ware but; whnt The Poph.'s l urJlhu'e &

Carpet Co. . cnn supply.

t ST II
Ol

SorvInt
EVEItYTI1ING-

, lmiT In Terms (
) so ChEAP as now end that they cannot pos-

b cheaper.

OR MONTHLY PAYMNTS.( tCutalogue Is out. Send for It. IIs abeauty.

UNTL 1O'CLOCK. i.k Oil big Furniture; e ,

DCDCDCOCCI
Q Of No Use Q

is "Something Just
,

Q

Ripans Tabules
.

for D
Li

I

the stomach and n
B so This stand- twi relieve and cure Q

gives relef Il
0-

DoDo Sold ho' drunll. , or by mal 0ctnls n box This11 '( , No. 10 ipril' * -t. , N. . !0
IcLCCD-CcOD

' " , ' . - ' , .


